INTRODUCTION
Periodontitis is a chronic in a ator in ection in hich the s rro ndin and s ortin tiss es o the teeth are involved. In this disease, alveolar bone, periodontal li a ent and in ival are da a ed and, i not treated properl , it ill lead to loss o teeth. 1 ver ro th o ra ne ative bacteria in dental pla e is the be innin o periodontal disease process. Innate and ac ired i ne response ne trali es bacterial invasion. t the sa e ti e, periodontal tiss e destr ction is ca sed b the secretion o in a ator c to ines, preosteoclastic actors and atri
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etalloproteinase that atte pted to li it this invasion.
2,3
In iltration o pol orphon clear le oc tes is a e ndin in periodontal disease and ree radicals created b these pha oc tic cells and bacteria in the in la ed area can lead to si ni cant da a e to tiss e and i ne s ste response. 4 rther ore, periodontal disease is associated ith an i balance bet een o idant antio idant s ste s. 5 elatonin is an antio idant and, in so e o the ani al st dies, potential anti in a ator and anticancer role ere approved. his c to ine is an indola ine and pri aril is secreted b the pineal land, in a circadian rh th . o ever, other parts o the bod can prod ce it too. 6 Ph siolo ical roles o this hor one, s ch as controllin the circadian rh th o bod te perat re and activation o i ne response is de onstrated.
7
Pattern o ser and saliva elatonin secretion are parallel to ether, b t salivar elatonin levels are not ll re ected thro h ser levels.
8 b andib lar lands, as a local secondar so rce, secrete elatonin. 9, 10 elatonin had an antio idant action and directl destro ed ree radicals and sti late antio idative en es and increases its e cienc .
11 he properties o etallic bondin , hi hl lipophilic and its properties to penetrate cell e branes and other cell co ponents o elatonin are also able to inhibit the ro th o ra ne ative bacteria.
12
In chronic periodontitis, elatonin levels can chan e in response to o idative stress and bacterial invasion. 13 ne o the periodontal treat ents is scalin and root planin process d rin hich, bacteria bio l is destro ed and the bacterial load ill be decreased and th s the rate o bacteria and c to ines and ree radicals ill be red ced.
14 16 o e st dies have described the relationship bet een elatonin and o th disease, 17 20 but e studies e ist on the e ect o periodontal treat ent on elatonin levels.
21
ince elatonin has stron antio idant properties, ree radical s destruction and inhibition o bone resorbtion and sti ulates bone or ation, it a have an inhibitor e ect on periodontal disease. 22 24 here ore, this stud investi ated salivar elatonin concentration and its chan es ollo in nonsur ical treat ent o periodontal disease and evaluated the relationship o these chan es ith periodontal disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
his stud is a case control stud hose sub ects ere recruited ro patients re erred to the acult o Ahvaz entistr . he stud roups included 15 patients ith severe eneralized periodontitis P , 15 patients ith oderate eneralized periodontitis P , 15 patients ith in ivitis and 15 health sub ects selected as controls . A ter co pletin the consent or , volunteers ere enrolled into the stud . Patients ere atched or a e and se ith each other.
Patient Selection
Patients ere classi ed accordin to the Periodontolo ociet o A erica that is described in the ollo in topics. 
Saliva Collection
Participants ere as ed to avoid eatin , drin in e cept ater , che in u , brushin and usin outh ash or 90 inutes be ore the stud . e as ed the to spit 3 to 4 l o unsti ulated saliva into sterile pipe. In order to stud the blind, each tube contained a special code. he tubes trans erred to the epart ent o Ph siolo ere centri u ed or 10 inutes at 300 rp in order to separate particles. A ter centri u ation, the upper clear la er supernatant as separated b sa pler and vacate into the icrotube. a ples ere put into reezer at a te perature o 70 .
All participants received oral h iene instruction included teeth brushin , and dental oss application be ore nonsur ical treat ent. A ter collection o saliva, nonsur ical treat ent included scalin and root planin as carried out b eans o ultrasonic device entin n 90, s ahan, araz ehr, Iran . In so e patients, treat ent as carried out ith local anesthesia and hand instru ent. he control roup had not received an treat ent e cept oral h iene instruction.
he stud roups ere as ed to co e bac one onth later. A ter 1 onth, clinical para eter re istries and unsti ulated saliva as collected a ain. A ter co plete sa plin , the rozen sa ples returned to li uid then salivar elatonin levels b radioi unoassa IA elatonin direct radioi unoassa , er an , I as easured. o avoid the e ects o circadian, rh th sa plin as done bet een hours 9 and 11 A .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
ollected data ere anal zed usin P so t are version 16 P , Inc, hica o, I , A . he data distribution as evaluated usin the ol o orov irnov test and had nor al distribution p 0.9 . In order to anal ze the data t test, an A A as used. p 0.05 as considered si ni cant.
RESULTS
he ean a e and se distribution o 60 patients participatin in this stud is described in able 1. Anal sis results sho ed that a e and ender ere not si ni cantl di erent bet een roups p 0.85 . he data anal zed sho ed that the e ect o a e and ender on salivar elatonin levels as not si ni cantl di erent p 0.95 there ore, the a e and ender ere not e ective on salivar elatonin in all roups.
Melatonin Levels Comparison before and after Treatment
he data anal sis sho ed that pretreat ent elatonin level bet een roups severe periodontitis, oderate periodontitis, in ivitis and the control roup as detected able 2 . alivar elatonin level in the severe periodontitis roup as si ni cantl lo er than the other roups. alivar elatonin level in the oderate periodontitis roup as si ni cantl lo er than the control and in ivitis roups.
ontrol roup had a i u salivar elatonin levels p 0.05 .
A ter the intervention, A A sho ed that elatonin as statisticall si ni cant bet een the roups o patients in co parison be ore intervention p 0.05 . A ter the nonsur ical treat ent o severe periodontitis, the a ount o elatonin as si ni cantl lo er than the other roups. elatonin level in oderate periodontitis as co pared to the in ivitis and control roup as si ni cantl lo er p 0.05 . Accordin to able 2, the elatonin level in in ivitis roup as not si ni cantl di erent ro the control roup p 0.12 .
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he nonsur ical treat ent si ni cantl increased salivar elatonin levels in severe and oderate periodontitis and in ivitis roup p 0.05 . In the control roup, si ni cant 
Clinical Parameter Comparison
Bleeding on Probing e ore nonsur ical treat ent, the ean P in severe periodontitis roup, oderate periodontitis and in ivitis as 86.8, 71.40, 59.13 respectivel able 3 . P values sho ed si ni cant di erence bet een the stud roups be ore and a ter nonsur ical treat ent. In other ords, nonsur ical treat ent causes si ni cant reduction in the rate o P in stud roups p 0.05 . irect relationship as observed bet een disease severit and chan es in P. hen disease severit as uch reater, ore chan es occurred a ter nonsur ical treat ent.
Periodontal Probing Depth
According to able 3, the average PP be ore nonsurgical treat ent in severe periodontitis, oderate periodontitis and gingivitis as 5.15, 4.0, 2 respectivel . A A sho ed a signi cant di erence bet een the groups and average PP a ter nonsurgical treat ent in the stud group sho ed a signi cant decrease p 0.05 .
Plaque Index
Pretreat ent PI in severe periodontitis, oderate periodontitis, gingivitis and control as 94.33, 75.60, 42.53 and 5.22 respectivel . onsurgical treat ent causes signi cant reduction in the PI at stud groups p 0.05 . able 3 sho ed that the di erence bet een groups is statisticall signi cant and has a direct relationship ith the severit o disease p 0.05 .
Clinical Attachment Loss
e ore treat ent, the ean A in severe and oderate periodontitis as 3.57, 2.14 respectivel . According to able 3, the A a ter nonsurgical treat ent signi cantl reduced in the treat ent group p 0.05 .
Salivary Melatonin Levels and Clinical Parameters Comparison after Treatment
his stud sho s that the clinical para eters had negative correlation ith elatonin level. A ter nonsurgical treat ent,
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the clinical para eter ill be better nu erical reduction and vice versa elatonin levels rise. here ore, clinical i prove ent a ter nonsurgical treat ent ill increase elatonin levels igs 1A to .
DISCUSSION
In this stud , salivar elatonin levels be ore and a ter nonsurgical treat ent o periodontal disease ere co pared ith each other. It as ound that elatonin level in periodontal patients decreased and, ollo ing nonsurgical treat ent, its rate increases. elatonin changes a ter nonsurgical treat ent in periodontal group occurred ore than the control group.
valuation o clinical para eters sho ed that nonsurgical treat ent as able to i prove these indicators and the P, A , PP , PI decreased dra aticall .
aliva sa ples ere used in our stud because patient and clinician ere co ortable. In previous studies, it has been stated that the saliva sa pling ethod is relativel practical and reliable in clinical studies and ill not be har ul to patients. 26 hronic periodontitis is the ost co on periodontal disease and one o etiologies is the i paired balance bet een o idant and antio idant s ste . 14 he elatonin is one o the bio ar ers and has antio idant and anti ree radical e ects. 27 he stud results sho ed that salivar elatonin level changes ere inversel related to disease severit . his eans that the secretion o these hor ones can reduce in the periodontal destruction. ur stud results are consistent ith previous studies that had been conducted b utando et al. he indicated t o roles or elatonin in their stud a. li inate ree radicals and act as an antio idant such as vita in , and coenz e b.
ect o elatonin cell protection in in a ator conditions. In this stud , a ong periodontal indices, co unit periodontal inde PI as used. he results o this stud sho ed that elatonin reduced ro the PI1 to PI2 and this nding is consistent ith a recent stud . he level o the elatonin increased ro PI3 to PI4, hich is contrar to our stud . 28 he ain reason or the controversies bet een studies is that in PI inde , PP is evaluated instead o using the A . Increased PP can also occur due to alse poc et gingival enlarge ent or gingival abscess. 29 pread o disease in a outh can also be due to actor, such as diabetes o ten associated ith abscess, hich as not controlled in this stud . 30 hese changes rongl e plain e tent and increase in PI, hile the severit o the disease a be as gingivitis. his tissue changes could disrupt the interpretation o the results. he increased levels o elatonin ro PI3 to PI4 could be due to changes in periodontal poc ets ithout spreading disease.
In the rinath et al stud , it as concluded that and plas a elatonin levels in chronic periodontitis decrease co pared ith gingivitis and control patients that are consistent to our stud . 31 hese studies sho ed that elatonin level reduced in direct proportion to the severit o the disease and con r ed the decrease protective role o elatonin in periodontitis and severe periodontal disease. i e our stud , ertti et al also concluded that individuals ith chronic periodontitis and aggressive had lo er salivar elatonin levels co pared ith control patients. or one levels in saliva ere increased a ter nonsurgical treat ent, but did not reach the levels o control sub ects. 21 ollo ing nonsurgical treat ent, the volu e o locall destructive actors a re ain in the periodontal poc ets that dela i prove ent o icroscopic eature. his reason a be due to this aspect that clinical changes are seen earlier than icroscopic changes.
32
According to the present stud , the nonsurgical treat ent a ects salivar elatonin levels and increase up to 50 levels o the hor one in patients ith severe periodontitis and oderate periodontitis. ollo ing nonsurgical treat ent, the periodontal lesion has not been ull resolved and or co plete treat ent, e a need to per or surgical approach or osseous de ect correction and acilitate patient pla ue control. he elatonin levels in patients ith gingivitis, increased appro i atel 15 to levels ver close to those in health sub ects.
In ertti et al stud , clinical para eters include PP , A , P ere evaluated be ore and a ter nonsurgical treat ent. In addition, our recent stud evaluated changes in the PI.
PP changes, ollo ing nonsurgical treat ent, are not due to establish ent o ne attach ent but this is due to readaptation o unctional epitheliu at the botto o periodontal poc et. ollo ing resolve o in a ation at the unctional epitheliu , PP decreases. ites that bleed on probing tend to have signi cantl ore in a ation than nonbleeding sites. 33 P reducing also can be seen a ter nonsurgical treat ent that sho ed reduced in a ation and increased resistance to tissues penetration o periodontal probe. o ever, studies have sho n that epithelial adaptation could be resisted as true connective tissue adhesive against diseases. he absence o P has been sho n to be a ar er o tissue health. 34 i erent ethod a be the controvers reason, because e used IA and other stud used enz e lin ed i unosorbent assa I A ethod that had lo sensitivit than IA. he signi cant correlation bet een salivar elatonin ith the clinical para eter e phasizes its protective role in oral cavit . onsurgical treat ent creates use ul changes in periodontal poc et and its ecos ste . hese changes opened the a or protective actors including elatonin, hose bene cial role as seen in this stud .
